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TRERE arc many, frienis. of the late Dr. Flechewr,

Dominion Entomologist and l3oanist, w110 will bc'
glati to know that it is designcd to crcct s"nîc
memorial at Ottwa to this distingiuished and iînsel-

fish scientific worker. In no portion of the D)omin-
ion was his work more appreciated than in thed
Maritime Provinces, and bis readiness tu help g
others, bis unfaiing courtesy anti kindness ofi beartd
won for bim my sincere and ardent friends who
wli gladly contribute to thiý worthy object. Sums,
of one dollar anti upwards may be sent to Mr.
Arthur Gibson, the treasurer of the funti, atr
Ottawa.

WBregret to hear of the death of Mrs. C. F.
Fraser, wife of Dr. Fraser, principal of the School
for the Blindi, Halifax~ Mrs. Fraser was a daughter
of Mms Jas. Humter, of Fredericton. She hati been1
au kuvaid. for sSnie years, anti turig her enforced1
reiremnent bas written many pretty stories and 1

musrattiarticles for cbildren's magazinesW.
tender Our sinceres ympathy to Dr. Fraser for tht
lkm of a devoted -wife and Umn on

TBE report% that have corne to the Rzvizw show
t*9a both Arbor Day anti Enmp»e Day were wel
observed ini the schools. Not only was Arbor Day

c -ebatt by ýthe gooti olti-fhimed custoni of
Ccani0g uP tht achool house anti groundis, but in
many secions by the planting of -h"de trees and
flower bu%, nt isad i tn ce kh ms chool gardens
were starteti. Empire Day wu wvry generally
observed by exercases in tht schoolroom anti lessons
On tht geographY, history and resources 'of the
Briish mpire anti its dependencies, ini addition to
public schooletetlmetin which tht patriotic
eletiient was cspcosy present.

Good Words
Principal J. W. Robertson, of Macdonald College,

bas always taken an active interest in the Maritime
Provinces, andi bas dont valuable service for the
iMprove<nent of its rural séhools and- for -agriculture.
Spuaingi recently of the many advantages enjoyeti
by theseprovrinces, he used these words, which
should be carefully pondered by many who are
inclined to look elsewhere for better conditions:

For myul1 were J. even with my Present knowledge
of Canada, now comi'ng-to th" Douniniojias a new -wetlr,
I would rather corne to the Maritime Province to make
a home for myWeiftitan to try the fortunes of the West.

jfqre onç 114nviorratin1;dimate, 900d scbools, a law-

-rwVclitg iwpulatiot'i. with high ideait and r4anditdi of
Ili, rissniing -rra#iv I 1 st)il( t îr<. the t traUcOf
cIviver bLin%m a nd tIowrr*. f rrt fruits, nso umrrable
Attier Natafactit-t~lui nbi. edbrr te a ,aafyine Place in
whbich in fouînd a bmr

1 have di,,ueeeqd with Ieaclrng mn"from Viigland the
dreirability 0f .tircins a portion cOf the ,irram Ofl kumi-
gration into<he Maritime Plrovince. Thrre misht isotbc
4uring the first kw ycarâewh a rapïd accumulation of
ua.aiIable wralth as f(rom prairie f arrmmgf. but thert mialit
be general succe with kcw fahirre The laund eis itable
for growing atmnst ever> C" pni the >Noribern icmperr
turc zone. Ih ha$ a dimate beahhful ani rehai4atrii <o

rainifalland temperature. andt «"l market* for a&H clatits
of! products at the doors.

An Injutce to Teachrs.*
In the maîcrial progress mnate ini Sydney, N. S.,

during the. past decade or so, the. educationa inter-
cats of that enterprising city have kept pace, to a
great extent, with its industrial develupinait l
board of school commissioners bas the repuito"
of 'having 'among .uts niembers w <se, energetic ad
capable mei progressive ini theur ides. anti mdxons
to have their schools fully eqiîal to, the best in
Canada. The teachers of Sydney art, as a clama,
effiet, and ambitious to, do their suai. in i"i
educational work. No more loyal antid doted
bodiy of teachers is to b. found anywheme

Thee s a rule, bowever, appsrently uanctioed
by a majority of the Sydney boarti-that of
periodically dismissing andi re-engagsng tudchrs»-
which should spetiily fallintto disait. There la no
excuse for it anywhere in these days. It is a e&
of the past. School board,, tht May bave adopteti
the practice have soon seen its injustice andi bave
aban5loned it, or have become so amiiamed taf i as
not to insist on its provisions being carrieti out.
Again, no self-respccting teacher Winl long submit
to this indignity, and the consequence iS that any
board perSisting in such a course is likelv to lms
its best teachers.

Mr- C. L Moore, the supervisor of the Sydney
schools, bas very plainly pointed, out to the. bowri4
the duty, it owes to its teachers. In bis report,
which appears ini a recent numfber of, the DiWy Poi,
be makes this statement: 4'Assuredly no. end is
served by periodically, suspending the sword of dWs
missal over the heads of Your teachers, and dur*n

a prtin o eery year casting themi into a state of
unCertainty as to their continuance on the staff.
If this board wishes to obtain and retain the services
of the best, class of teachers, if it is dcsirous o)f
having in the schools teachers who can fedl that


